### 5.7 Hemi Mod Man Intake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Racer</th>
<th>Mod Man Intake</th>
<th>Carb Top, Plenum Gasket &amp; Fasteners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5.7/MM  | Complete w/ Carb Top                      | 4 1/2" tall                          | 577.00
| 5.7/MMB | Runner Base                               | 442.00                              |
| 5.7/MMBI | Runner Base for EFI /... (Includes Mounted Fuel Rails) | 827.00 |
| 5.7/MM-SC | Mod Man Intake w/ Supercharger Top Plate | 6 Plenum Gasket & Fasteners for a 6-71 Supercharger | 712.00
| 5.7/G-12 | Heat Insulator Intake Gasket              | 28.00                               |
| 5.7/F-48 | Factory Map Sensor                        | 80.00                               |
| 5.7/MM-ED1X4 | 1x Edelbrock - Complete Kit | Edelbrock 500cfm Carb – Includes MM Intake & Carb | 929.00
| 5.7/MM-ED1X4 | 1x Holley - Complete Kit | Holley 600cfm Carb – Includes MM Intake & Carb | 952.00
| 5.7/MM-ED2X4 | 2x Edelbrock - Complete Kit | Edelbrock 600cfm Carbs – Includes MM Intake, Carbs, Fuel Line & Linkage | 1,448.00
| 5.7/MM-ED3X2 | 3x Holley - Complete Kit | Holley 6 Pack Carbs – Includes Intake, Carbs, Fuel Line & Linkage | 2,342.00
| 5.7/MM-EEFI1 | 1x EFI - Fast 1375cfm Throttle Body | Injector Holes Machined and Fuel Rails Mounted | 1,602.00
| 5.7/MM-EEFI2 | 2x EFI - Fast 1375cfm Throttle Bodies | Injector Holes Machined and Fuel Rails Mounted | 2,258.00

### 6.1 Hemi Mod Intake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Racer</th>
<th>Mod Man Intake</th>
<th>Carb Top, Plenum Gasket &amp; Fasteners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6.1/MM  | Complete w/ Carb Top                      | 4 1/2" tall                          | 577.00
| 6.1/MMB | Runner Base                               | 442.00                              |
| 6.1/MMBI | Runner Base for EFI /... (Includes Mounted Fuel Rails) | 827.00 |
| 6.1/MM-SC | Mod Man Intake w/ Supercharger Top Plate | 6 Plenum Gasket & Fasteners for a 6-71 Supercharger | 712.00
| 6.1/G-12 | Heat Insulator Intake Gasket              | 28.00                               |
| 6.1/F-48 | Factory Map Sensor                        | 80.00                               |
| 6.1/MM-EEFI1 | 1x EFI - Fast 1375cfm Throttle Body | Injector Holes Machined and Fuel Rails Mounted | 1,602.00
| 6.1/MM-EEFI2 | 2x EFI - Fast 1375cfm Throttle Bodies | Injector Holes Machined and Fuel Rails Mounted | 2,258.00

### 318 / 340 / 360 Small Block Mod Man Intake - LA or Magnum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Racer</th>
<th>Mod Man Intake</th>
<th>Carb Top, Plenum Gasket &amp; Fasteners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 360/MMLA | Complete w/ Carb Top                      | 5" tall                             | 577.00
| 360/MMMA | Complete w/ Carb Top                      | 5" tall                             | 577.00
| 360/MMBLA | Runner Base Only for LA Heads            | 6 1/8" tall                         | 442.00
| 360/MMW2 | Runner Base Only for W2 Heads . . . . . . . | 6" tall                             | 542.00
| 360/MMBLAFI | Runner Base Only for EFI & LA Heads . . . | Includes Mounted Fuel Rails         | 827.00
| 360/MMBMA | Runner Base Only for Magnum Heads ...     | Includes Mounted Fuel Rails         | 827.00
| 360/MMBMAFI | Runner Base Only for EFI & Magnum Heads . | Includes Mounted Fuel Rails         | 827.00
| 360/MM-EEFI1 | 1x EFI - Fast 1375cfm Throttle Body | Injector Holes Machined and Fuel Rails Mounted | 1,602.00
| 360/MM-EEFI2 | 2x EFI - Fast 1375cfm Throttle Bodies | Injector Holes Machined and Fuel Rails Mounted | 2,258.00

### 426 Hemi Mod Man Intake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Racer</th>
<th>Mod Man Intake</th>
<th>Carb Top, Plenum Gasket &amp; Fasteners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 426/MMBOE | Runner Base for OEM Heads .................. | 6 1/8" tall                         | 577.00
| 426/MMBOEFI | Runner Base for EFI & OEM Heads . . . . . | (Includes Mounted Fuel Rails)       | 827.00
| 426/MMBBL | Runner Base for Legend Heads . . . . . . . | Includes Mounted Fuel Rails         | 827.00
| 426/MMBFI | Runner Base for EFI & Legend Heads . . . . | Includes Mounted Fuel Rails         | 827.00
| 426/MM-SC | Mod Man Intake w/ Supercharger Top Plate | 6 Plenum Gasket & Fasteners for a 6-71 Supercharger | 712.00
| 426/MM-EEFI1 | 1x EFI - Fast 1375cfm Throttle Body | Injector Holes Machined and Fuel Rails Mounted | 1,602.00
| 426/MM-EEFI2 | 2x EFI - Fast 1375cfm Throttle Bodies | Injector Holes Machined and Fuel Rails Mounted | 2,258.00

### 440 /440 Big Block Mod Man Intake for B/RB Engines (B Block Part Numbers start with 400)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Racer</th>
<th>Mod Man Intake</th>
<th>Carb Top, Plenum Gasket &amp; Fasteners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 440/MMBOE | Runner Base for OEM Heads .................. | 5 1/2" tall                         | 577.00
| 440/MMBOEFI | Runner Base for EFI & OEM Heads . . . . . | (Includes Mounted Fuel Rails)       | 827.00
| 440/MMBBL | Runner Base for Legend Heads . . . . . . . | Includes Mounted Fuel Rails         | 827.00
| 440/MMBFI | Runner Base for EFI & Legend Heads . . . . | Includes Mounted Fuel Rails         | 827.00
| 440/MM-SC | Mod Man Intake w/ Supercharger Top Plate | 6 Plenum Gasket & Fasteners for a 6-71 Supercharger | 712.00
| 440/MM-EEFI1 | 1x EFI - Fast 1375cfm Throttle Body | Injector Holes Machined and Fuel Rails Mounted | 1,602.00
| 440/MM-EEFI2 | 2x EFI - Fast 1375cfm Throttle Bodies | Injector Holes Machined and Fuel Rails Mounted | 2,258.00

### 401 AMC Mod Man Intake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Racer</th>
<th>Mod Man Intake</th>
<th>Carb Top, Plenum Gasket &amp; Fasteners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 401/MM  | Complete w/ Carb Top                      | 5 1/2" tall                          | 577.00
| 401/MMBOE | Runner Base for OEM Heads .................. | Includes Mounted Fuel Rails         | 827.00
| 401/MMBOEFI | Runner Base for EFI & OEM Heads . . . . . | (Includes Mounted Fuel Rails)       | 827.00
| 401/MMBFI | Runner Base for EFI & INDY 401 S/R Heads. | (Includes Mounted Fuel Rails)       | 827.00
| 401/MMICH | Runner Base for INDY 401 S/R Aluminum Heads | (Includes Mounted Fuel Rails)         | 827.00
| 401/MM-SC | Mod Man Intake w/ Supercharger Top Plate | 6 Plenum Gasket & Fasteners for a 6-71 Supercharger | 712.00
| 401/MM-EEFI1 | 1X Edelbrock - Complete Kit | Edelbrock 750cfm Carb – Includes MM Intake & Carb | 942.00
| 401/MM-EEFI2 | 2X Edelbrock - Complete Kit | Edelbrock 1000cfm Carbs – Includes MM Intake, Carbs, Fuel Line & Linkage | 1,448.00
| 401/MM-EEFI2 | 2X Edelbrock - Complete Kit | Edelbrock 1000cfm Carbs – Includes MM Intake, Carbs, Fuel Line & Linkage | 1,448.00
| 401/MM-HLY3X2 | 3X Holley - Complete Kit | Holley 6 Pack Carbs – Includes Intake, Carbs, Fuel Line & Linkage | 2,342.00
| 401/MM-EEFI1 | 1X EFI Manifold w/ Fast 1375cfm Throttle Body | Injector Holes Machined and Fuel Rails Mounted | 1,602.00
| 401/MM-EEFI2 | 2X EFI Manifold w/ Fast 1375cfm Throttle Bodies | Injector Holes Machined and Fuel Rails Mounted | 2,258.00

### Top Plates for Mod Intakes (Includes Mounting Hardware & Gasket)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Racer</th>
<th>Top Plate Plenum Gasket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TOP-14 | Single 4-1/2" Top Plate                  | 135.00
| TOP-16 | Six Pack 3X2 Top Plate                   | 140.00
| TOP-13 | 2X Barrel 2X4 Top Plate                  | 145.00
| TOP-14 | EFI (2) 2X4 EFI or 2X4 Top Plate         | 150.00
| TOP-10 | 6-71 Supercharger Top Plate              | 270.00
| TOP-102 | Top Plate Plenum Gasket                  | 15.00
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